
CAN.,'DIAN COURIER

"C M C"9
GARTERS FOR MEN

SMercerlzed Cotton, 2c

Wîth new IlCM C" MID-
GET CLAISP. It wont
tear ; it can't corne Off;
no pulleys or cord to cut
or wear; made entîrely
,of best English e!astic.

IlC M C - Men's Garters
are on sale at ail leading
furnishers. If your dealer

bas none we will
send sample pair on
receipt Of 25C.

State color required.

Positively the best men's garter, and
best value on the market.

*Manufaoturedl by
0H. WESTWOOD IL 00.
84 Bay Street, Toronto

FPATENTS that PROTECT-
Ou3 bookâ fol Iuv.tOw -D~e4 -0 xsePt Of 6c. "'mp
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FO0R T HE C HIL'D RE N
THEi SONG <JE A STREAM.

0, clear littie strearniet, hurrying fast
To the meadows far away,

We love to 'hear your silvery laugh,
We wish that you could stay.

Tell us what swift, enchanting song
You sing as you ripple by;

Pray tell us frorn what queer world you corne,
Are you neyer weary-and why?

0, dear littie chlldren, we've corne fron hbis
'Phat rise to kiss the blue,

There we lay sleeping, tucked in our beds,
Till the sun pierced our frost-sheet thirough.

Then ýsaid Mother Earth, "You mnust, off to the world,
<There is plenty of work to be done.

Trace a path down the mountain, 'rnong pebbles and fern,
Nor rest tiil the ocean is -won."

We crept'fromn our pool, where the man in the mnon
Seeing himnself, thought lhe'd found a brother,

And bright, roguish stars took their every chance
0f winking at one another.

Prom far we have journeyed, through sunshîne and shade,
We waken the flowers with our song;

Vie bathe their sweet faces, unfold their green leaves,
Then gayly we chatter alonig.

Nor must we here linger to tell you our tale,
But away to, the billowing ocean ,

Where we'll ride in 'the wind, toss high in the foarn,
And be lost in the wild commotion.

Thenl back to the far-off huils in the sky
We will climb on a sunbearn bright,

WVhere the fainies are piaying at their hide-and-seek garne
And the dying sunl greets the niight.
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DRINK

Cosgtyravyc's

Ale

OR

Cosgravc's Porter

Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicous blond of botb

Hlaif and Haif

Âlways Âsk for.Cosgrave's

CANADIAN
IIOTf I DIRiECTORY

TORONTO HOTELS

King Edward Koti
-Flreproof-
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